Hi Families,

This year our school is using Clever as an easy way for your child to access all the learning applications they use at school in one location: the Clever Portal!

We would love to partner with you to increase education engagement at home by helping your child access their learning applications.

How can I help my child log in?

1. Go to our Clever Portal: www.clever.com/in/kcsd

2. Log in using the info below:

   **Kingston City School District**

   **Not your district?**

   ![Google option]
   ![KCSD Email/Network Account]

   Having trouble? Get help logging in!

   **Kingston City Schools**

   ![Sign in with your organizational account]

   1. Click on the KCSD Email/Network Account

   2. Username = Student ID@kingstoncityschools.org (ex: 123456@kingstoncityschools.org)

   3. Password = provided to student by classroom teacher